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Six months preparation for 
six days display. Easter one 
week from today.
Do your rush work iiow in
stead of waiting till next Sat
urday.
You'll tie interested in the 
new Spring Suits, and the 
new Spring Top Coats, and 
the new Spring Shirt* end 
Neckwear.

' The new things are here and 
all the news about what to 
wear for men.
Today is a good day to see 
the new ready for service 
models.

Gihnoar’s, 68 King St.
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1Youths Weering Mask* Stop 
Women at Point of a Revol
ver—The Police Were Noti-

:

Son and Daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. Henry Moffett Suc
cumb to Diphtheria—Three 
Other Person* Afflicted.

Presented with Address and in 
Reply Speaks of Glorious 
Name Canadians Have 
Made for Themselves — 
Public Men Present.

fied.
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Abont 140 o'clock Thursday night According™ the oorrâioondente the

£w»ro?t£?!^be‘w“°n £2% DriU*b
Corn» ïïd toeYLS Brtdïe.^rlî “J"'"* w«* «T1*1 «U‘ là good The dèstb of Marten, the little 
ladles were returning to the city from l^the'nMura* of’toe fehtm^of 5™ daughter of Mr. end Mm. Henry Mot- 
Beet St. John where they had been dm it hid hMn^MMe^JLu ^ i.«.ourT“ULn SuBd»y' ‘‘h”* 17tA- 
netting » ledy Wend, and when they “ ThMê ero .enïllT7îïïi«v OOUBt'- On Wed-
reached e dark sert ot the etreet they % £ îî'y, Î7? ùîhûi hS7 bti* S*6**- *?“*• death again entered the 
were confronted to two youthe who u hi? tamtotlnShS n.r home »nd clainl»d “>• «Meet child,
were wearing handkerchief. partly JL wou^cltim^eeïtîL et ,L67*' “*,d ebont tWrte«n- *•*» 
over their tacae to represent menki. , £nt thî ^eith' were clu»«<1 b7 dlph|h«rta,»om
One of the youth» celled oh the women no hint""theîr nam» 'Sm only ”h!ch th* tw0 ”"10 *lrl1 remafiSng 

to «tend eon sad at the same tune to.t u »« ^Vhab™MiÏÏte toi f”4 ,al,° tbe oot6er lre '«asrlng. pointed a revolver at them. One of present British Une beeaïïe thil Lewls BIld M*rion w«" particularly 
the women, more eelm than her com- would be „lTln. mrometiin to the brlght àblMr“ «“à w.ere favorites with panlon. told the youth with the re- 7 mronneUon to the wh0 kllew „„„ -The elnoere arm.
volver to get out of her way. Finding gj, "q,, deipatche« eonhnilse the pilthT ot neighborhood la extended 
SiVjlV<^We^.n0LP.7,'.e,,,UtS5 b“V <’“* t« “>• Osrmnne’of to. «St “ tbe tiunU7 * their bare.v.mtoL 

it d*lr‘» struggle and depict toe groundyouths ten away. It 1» stated which the Britleh have with-
that toe women have reporte toe drawu M ppm, IltUre(, 
affair to the police, but so far nothing * m»reo with German
more baa been heard of the case. It ' 
appears very wqçh that It Is the ac
tions of young fellows who are fed up 
with dime novel dope.

Sir Robert Borden in Pointing Out That Bill Con
tains This Anomaly States That as Women Had 
Waited Long Time for Privilege of Voting He 
Does Not Think it Will Do Any Harm to Have 
Somewhat Wider Franchise.

Fredericton, Mar. 11—The congre
gation of Christ Church Cathedral 
held a thanksgiving service in the 
Cathedral this evening on the oc
casion of the return of the Right Rev. 
J. A. Richardson, D. D. Lord Bishop 
of Fredericton, from his mission over
sea» to the Canadian forces. The ser
vice was largely attended by visiting 
clergymen, Lieut.-Governor Pugsley 
and party, Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, Hon. 
J. A. Murray and the citizens gen 
ly Dr. T. C. Allen. Chancellor of the 
Cathedral, read an address of wel
come to the Bishop 
feelingly, in a few words telling of 
the signal honor which had been con
ferred on him by the primate of Can
ada in being sent on a mission to our 
boys overseas

He spoke of the glorious name the

Ottawa, Mar. 22—Within a few hi in- provinces a somewhat wider fran- 
utee this afternoon the house parsed chlse than was enjoyed by men. As 
through committee ot supply, com- women, however, had waited a long 
mittee ot ways and means, the three time for the privilege of voting, he 
readings of a bill and voted $26,282,000. did not think it would do any harm 
The bill was an interim supply bill, to have a somewhat wider franchise, 
rendered necessary by the near ;>• "In Quebec," Sir Wilfrid Laurier re
proach of the end of the financial year.
It covers one-sixth of the expenditures 
to be voted under the main estimates.

The bill went to the Senate.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier asked if the gov- 

ernment intended that the house 
should adjourn over Easter.

The prime minister replied that the 
customary recess was proposed—from 
Wednesday at six p.m to Tuesday.

Sir Sam Hughes asked if, in view 
of the opening of the offensive on the 
western front, the government Had 
any information as to the progress 
made.

Sir Robert Borden replied that there 
was no further information to hand 
since the offensive began.

Sir Sam suggested that any data in 
the way of casualties should first be 
verified. There should be no solemn 
faces among the people of Canada. We 
are prepared to face the worst, ho

Prime minister—"I do not think any 
announcements have been given out 
this year without being first verified."

"Perhaps not this year," Sir Sam 
commented, "but certainly last year."

The house went into committee of 
the whole on a second reading of an 
act to amend the Dominion forest and 
parks act. The act was finally given 
a second reading.

oral-

ENRICH THE .BLOODmarked, "you are giving universal suf
frage to women. There is not in Que
bec universal manhood suffrage. A 
man must possess certain qualifica
tions as to property, income, etc."

W. F. Nickle, Kingston, said that 
under the bill a woman would be en-!
titled to vote after three months' reel ! Canadians have made for themselves 
dence in the constituency. Under the| and especially those ot the little 
wartimes .election act

who responded

Hood's Sarsaparilla, a Spring Tonlc- 
Medloins. Is Neoeeeary.GAGETOWN

THE WEATHER.
Everybody I» troubled et tola eea- Maritime—Strom ereezee to moden

•on with lone of vitality. failure of ato looal galea, westerly to northerly i 
appetite, that tired feeling, or with clearing and a little oolder. 
bllloua turn, drill headache», Indl- , Northern New England—Fair Satur: 
gestion and other atomneh trouble», day,.colder In Interior; Sunday fair! 
or with pimples and other eruption» 7re6b t° moderately strong northweeL, 
on the face and body. The reaeon la wl”4*' ... „„ . ■
that the blood la Impure and lmpov- Toronto, Mar. 32.—Pressure la low 
erlihed. 0Ter eastern and western Canada,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla relieves all « moderate cold wave covers 
these ailments. It is the old reliable ***• Superior. Rain has fallen lo- 
medlcine that has stood the test of “V1/ ^tho Maritime Provinces, else- 
forty years,—that makes pure, rich, here the weaP»«r has been line, 
red blood—that strengthens every 
organ and builds up the whole sys
tem. It is the aH-the^yeareround 
blood-purifier and health-giver. It 
embodies the careful training, ex
perience, and skill of Mr. Hood, a 
pharmacist, tor fifty years, In Its 
quality and power to cure.

Ask your druggist for It today.

Qagetown, March 21.—A most pleas
ant and suocesaful meeting of the 
Women’s Auxiliary took place today 

George Richardson, deceased, on the at tbe home of the president, Mrs. T. 
return of a citation to show cause, If , Sherman Peters, tor the purpose of 
any, why letters of administration conducting the annual business of the 
should not be granted to Wesley R. auxiliary. Mrs. Peters presided and 
Long, no one appearing contra, the opened the meeting with a missionary 
said Wesley R. Long was sworn In as hymn, prayer and Bible reading, at
tach administrator. Messrs. MacRae, ter which she gave an Interesting re- 
Sinclair & MacRae are proctors. port of the society’s work during the 

In the matter of the estate of Chris- year, including the mission held in 
tbpher McDade, deceased, application May by the Bishop of Fredericton 
has been made to pass the accounts, the departure of the branch’s first 
and a citation Issued returnable on missionary, Miss Ruby Peters, who is 
April 16th next, at U a. m. Messrs, carrying on her noble work in China; 
MacRae, Sinclair ft MacRae, are proc- and the fact that the Qagetown branch 
tore. has four new life member*— Mrs. Wil

liam Weston, the dorcaa secre 
Miss Pearl Peters, leader of 
junior branch; Mis» Ruby Peters, 
of Pekin, China, and Mrs. N. H. Otty, 
whose life membership la in

THE PROBATE COURT.
In the matter of the estate of

a man musti province by the pea. A special offer- 
nave twelve months' residence. Thus! ing was taken up for Red Cross work 
in the case of a man and his wife after which His Lordship imparted his

blessing to those present. There was 
a special programme of music arrang. 
ed by the organist W. J. Smith, A. P. 
C. O.

coming from the old country the 
woman would vote after three months’ 
residence, while the man would have 
to wait a year.

The prime minister remarked that 
this provision had not been noticed in 
drafting the bill. The matter would 
be taken upi
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36Hartland, Mar. 20—A wedding of 

much interest not only to the citizens 
of Hartland but also to friends of the 
Baptist denomination in this and other

Some Dent Want Vote.
Mr. H. B. Morphy. North Perth, 

thought that the meaning of the act, 
as framed, was somewhat obscure. He
expressed the opinion that such an I ... . , x .
act should contain within Itself andjpart9 1116 DrovlnCe took place at the 
show clearly just what it meant. home ot Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Campbell 

Mr. E. LaPointe, of Kamouraska iat three °,clo<* this afternoon when 
their daughter. Mrs. Ella McAdam, was 
united in marriage to Rev. C. N. Bar
ton, pastor of the United Baptist 
church at Perth., The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. E. A. Trltes of this 
town, assisted by Rev. J. D. Wetmore 
of Victoria, after which a dainty lunch 
wee served to about forty Invited 
guests. Rev. and Mrs. Barton left on 
the five o’clock train for SL John. The 
display of presents-was both beautiful 
and of great number. Out of town 
guests included Frank McAdam, stud
ent Acgdia Ac*4«ny. R»I, jand Mrs. 
J. D. Wetmore and wife ef Victoria, 
Mr. and Mrs. «eorge McElroy and son 
Murray ot Woodstock. Mies Louise Me- 

the Elroy of Grafton and Miss Luella Pear-

. .. 40 46 

.. .. 10 40
In the matter of the estate ot Mar

garet Sullivan, deceased, letters of ad
ministration have been granted • to 
John Sullivan and Mary Ann Dwyer. 
Messrs. Barnhill, Ewing A Sanford 
are proctors.

In the matter of the estate of Thos. 
Reid, deceased, letters of administra
tion have been granted to George A. 
Glvan. John Wlllet, K. C., is proctor.

Letters of guardianship of the es
tate of Joseph Ryan, an Infant, have 
.been granted to his mother, Theresa 
Ryan. L. A. Conlon is proctor.

In the estate of John W. Godard, 
deceased, the Will has been prove.! in 
common form and letters testamen
tary granted to the executor, William 
tF .Godard. J. D. P. Lewis la proctor.
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of her gallant son, Lieut Allen Otty, 
6th C. M. R.

The Dorcas secretary, Mrs. William 
Weston, gave .a report of the con
tents of the bale sent last year to 
Labrador, six quilta being included; 
Mrs. R. H. Weston read the recording 
secretary’s report, and Mrs. Richard 
R- Reid the treasurer’s report, which 
showed $6 to the good.

The boxes were then opened and 
the contente proved a great advance 
on last year—Pledge box $11.45; 
thank offering box, $14.03; extra cent 
a day, $1.72; fee», $3.10; subscribers 
to the Leaflet, 24. The branch has a 
membership of 31.

The election of officers resulted in 
the following appointments: President 
Mra. T. B. Peters; 1st vice-president, 
Mrs. N. It Otty; 2nd vice-president, 
Mrs. John Law; 3rd vice-president, 
Mrs. J. ▲. Cass well; recording sec
retary, Mrs. R. H. Weston; corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. John R. 
Dunn; dorcas secretary, Mrs. William 
Weston; asistanta. Mrs, Arch. McAI-

42
said that he had experienced some dlfll 
culty In making up his mind as to 
whether the present is an opportune 
time to grant «he franchise to Women. 
The women of hie province, he said, 
did not ask or want a vote.

Mr. Jacques Bureau claimed that 
under the act a Canadian woman mar
ried to a resident of the United States 
could not vote. He thought that a 
woman should hot have the right to 
vote when her husband could not do

mile and » half below town. Last 
Thursday Reid Brothers used their 
enow plow to clear out the twenty 
mile stretch of road between Plerston 
and Gpgetown, but Friday’s wind and 
enow wiped out their work completely

A pleasant mpeting of the Red 
Cross Aid took place on Thursday 
afternoon at {be home of Mrs. G. P. 
Rigby. The time passed quickly In 
knitting, and at the close of the after- 

the members enjoyed light re
freshments which the Red Cross regu
lations have reduced to the simplest 
form. Assisting Mrs. Rigby in serv
ing were Mr*. Buttle and Misa Esther 
Williams. The tea added $3.20 to the 
Red Cross box, while Mrs. R. R. 
Reid’s bridge laet week brought in 
$6.76.
; The Qagetown. Prisoners of Wa,r 
Circle sent $6 to St John through 
Mr*. T. 8. Peters for their February 
contribution.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Sharpe are be
ing congratulated by their
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Sir Robert Borden, speaking on the 

second reading ol his bill to grant the 
electoral franchise to women, explain
ed that in five of the provinces women 
already had the right to vote in pro 
vlnclal election. A bill was shortly 
to be introduced in Nova Scotia to 
grant them this right, and then six 
provinces would have done so. Tne 
government felt that a measure should 
be enacted to enfranchise women gen 
erally throughout the Dominion. Ir 
did not base the bill on the wonaortu; 
eacrtflce which women had made in 
connection with the war. The b 11 
was being introduced because the gov
ernment felt that women were entitled 
to the franchise on their merits. Tiev 
would exercise a beneficial Influence 
in this way. Wherever the franchise 
bad been granted to women the result 
had been satisfactory.

Sir Robert sketched the naturaliz
ation classes of the bill. They pro
vided, he pointed out, that a woman 
who is a British subject by birth and 
married to an alien, would be infran- 
chiaed In the event of her not having 
sworn allegiance herself to any for
eign power. An exception was how
ever made in the case of a wife of 
an alien enemy.
Thomas Kay. (Selkirk Ma.) asked 

If it was the intention to provide an 
educational test.

Sir Robert replied that in the case 
ot an alien woman who become natur
alized, she was required to meet the 
educational teats of the naturalizat-

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
MARCH—PHASE® OF THE MOON.
Last Quarter, 6th .... 8h. 44m. p.m.
New Moon, 12th ........ 8h. 62m. p.m.
First Quarter, 19th ... 9h. 30m. a.m. 
Full Moon, 27th

so
Hon. A. L. Sifton, minister of

toms, said that under the provisions 
of the bill, a woman would not be al
lowed to vote without the same quali
fications as are necessary for 
qualification of a man. Tbe bill, h# aon ot ^re
thought, would cure some anomalies Mra.'Arthur Birmingham 
which have existed in the various Muriel «Birmingham were the guests of 
provinces, more particularly the pro-i Mrs. A. F. Campbell and Mra. Ella Mo- 
vision that a woman may vote if she1 Adam on Tuesday, 
has reaided In the constituency for a I
period of at least three months lm-1 spending a few days with friends and 
mediately preceding the date of the| relatives in Woodstock has returned 
Issue of a writ. He suggested that a home- 
similar amendment be made to the 
Dominion Franchise Act, so that in 
future good male British subjects 
would not lose their vote because 
they have moved from one constitu 
ency to another.

Mr. E. B. Devlin thougnt it would 
be better to include women under 
the word "elector" used in the Do
minion franchise act, and then to ex
tend to them the same privilege as 
men possess.

Sir Robert Borden remarked that 
this was practically what the govern
ment was doing.

Congratulates Premier.
Mr. W. F. Cockshutt congratulated 

the prime minister on having redeem
ed his promise to give votes to wo
men so early in the session. The 
franchise in the caee of women, he 
said, should not, however, be further- 
extended in the case of men. It was 
important to know whether, under , East Florenceville, spent the week-e*d 
the act, women would be eligible as here wlth hls Parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
candidates for the Dominion parlia
ment. While unwilling to express an 
opinion as to the desirability of this 
being the case, he was willing to say 
he would rather run against two men 
than one woman.

Sir Robert Borden created some 
laughter by saying he would exercise 
the same reserve in regard to express
ing an opinion and would not at the 
present time commit htmself.

The committee finally reported pro
gress on the bill which will be further 
considered.

The remains of John W. Mersereau 
were takqji to^fTredej-icton Junction 
yesterday morning for interment. 
ITuueral servicer was held at the home 
Of the deceased, Wind*>r Terrace, on 
Thursday evening I'yltolJbt' & Mao* 
Pherson. .

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER*.
O. E. Parks to.A. H. Moran, prop

erty at St. Martins.
R. M. Rive to If. F. Ranktne, prop

erty on King street east, St. John.

CAPTAIN NORMAN McLEOD.
Friends of Norman McLeod, of West 

8t. John, who has won the M. C. for 
his good work with the artillery m 
France, will be pleased to learn tltat 
he has received the appointment to 
full rank of captain.

Hh. 83m. aj*.

- i i i i
111 i

22 Frl 6.28 6.34 7.57 20.32 148
23 Sat 6.26 6.36 8.52 2141 3.00 164(1
24 Sn 6.24 6.37 9.42 22.06 3.62 16.19
26 Mn 6.22 6.38 10.27 22.47 445 16.58
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Miss Marion Baker who has been

mpny
lister, Mrs. Ruasal Williams; treasur- friends on the arival of a baby girl 
er, Mrs. R.. R, Reid; extra cent a day at their h<yne on March 15. 
treasurer, Mias L. M. Peters; dele
gates to the annual meeting, Mrs. T.
S. Peters, Mrs. J. A. Casswell; sub
stitutes Miss Pearl Peters, Mrs. R.
H. Weston.

Recently the Junior branch has 
been divided Into a girls’ branoh, of 
which Miss Laura Law is leader dur
ing the absence ol Misa Peart Peters, 
and a Junior brapoh updpr Ml»* Nellie 
Holmes. The Qagetoihi branch of the 
Canadian Boys’ Missionary Club, un
der Miss L. M. Peters, has also been 
doing good work, having this week 
sent $6 forward to Rev. W. P. Dunham 
The boys meet each week, and make 
puzzles, toys and other interesting 
manual work tor salé

Mr. end Mr». Gabriel MV,bar left 
on Tuesday for 8t. John, where they 
will spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Purdy, Boston,
Mass.; Fred Purdy, Boston; Mrs. Ash
ley Estabrooks, Warren Purdy and 
Hon. D. J. Purdy, of St. John, who 
were here to attend the funeral of th® 
lato F. J. Purdy, have returned 10 
their respective home*.

J. Macdonald, of Montreal, was 
here on Tuesday on a short business

Frank A. Kelley has bought the J. 
F. Faulkner residence on Hlllcreet and 
will take possession in April.

Mrs. Oleson and Miss Louise Oleson 
of Lunenburg, Mass., are the guests of 
Mrs. Robert J. Potts.

Mrs. 8. 8. Miller was in Woodstock 
Wednesday and Thursday of this

Mrs. T., Sherman ePters who has 
been «pending » week with friend» 
In Fredericton, has returned home.

Mis» Elizabeth Robinson Scovll, of 
Meadowlands, is In Fredericton for 
the week, the gueet ot Dean and Mrs.

C ASTORIA
Foi Infant* nod Children

In Use For Over 30 Veers
Always bears

*he >
Signature of *

Scovii Neales.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Eveleigh left 

laet week for their future home in 
Pleasant Villa.

Lewis and Harry Brooks are mov
ing into their new hame here, recent
ly purchased from Mrs. Eveleigh.

Mrs. George McDermott received a 
few days ago from Sergti Major F. W. 
Bqrpee, who Is undergoing treatment 
at the Kentvllle Sanatorium, a pretty 
and skillfully worked centrepiece 
which he had Just finished. It is be
ing greatly admired by hls friends.

John Soueey and Edward St. 
Charles, the two employes ot the 
lynch, Peckham and Gorman Con
struction Company, who were injured 
in the dynamite explosion at Lower 
Gagetown several weeks ago, have 
been obliged to return to the Victoria 
Hospital, Fredericton, tor further 
treatment

Last week Gagetown experienced the 
worst weather of the entire winter. 
From fifteen to twenty inches of snow 
fell on the level, and the heavy wind 
on Friday and Saturday made Impas
sable drifts to many ot the roads. 
The mall did not go to Upper Gagé- 
town all week, but on the Gagetown- 
Westfleld route however, only one 
day’s mall was missed. In the woods 
over twenty Inches ot snow was ad
ded to the three feet already on the 
ground, mating the cutting of further 
lumber a very wasteful process, 
while yarding was almost Impossible.

Many friends will regret to hear 
that Mrs. F. W. Gaunce, who has been 
11 tor some months shows no signs 
ef improvement.

FINNAN HADDIE.
Here is my way of cooking flnnon 

haddlè, and it certanly is delicious: 
Wash It well, put In cold water, cook 
■lowly about 15 minutes, rinse off that 
water, place in bating dish, cover 
with cream and milk. Just enough to 
baste It. Put pepper and dots of but
ter over top and finish In the oven. 
When done I lay It to a bed of lettuce 
leaves, thicken the cream slightly 
then watch It

Among those from Hartland attend
ing the Masonic banquet given on 
Tuesday evening at Florenceville were 
Rev. and Mrs. N. Franchette, J. R. Mo- 
Callum, Miss Martha McCallnm, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Kyle and Mrs. B. O. 
Kinney.

Marion L. Hayward and Mrs. Hay
ward spent the week-end in Freder-

Rev. R. W. Demmlngs. liquor in
spector, was In town on Wednesday.

R. B. Hagerman, C. P. R. agent at

disappear—Marsellalse.

BARLEY GINGER COOKIES.
To the Globe Sister Askng for 

Uses of Barley Flour—Try the follow
ing recipe: One scant cup of molasses 
2 tablespoons shortening, 1-2 cup su
gar, 1 teaspeen ginger, 1 teaspoon 
vinegar. Heat well on back ot radge, 
remove from fire and add 1 teaspoon 
of soda dissolved In cold water, half 
oup sour milk and enough barley 
flour to make real stiff. Flour board 
well with wheat flour and work until 
you can roll out thin. Bake In quick 
oven 10 minutes. This makes four 
dozen cookies.—Bess.

S’SraSrrSrs
swollen membranes of the throat, obest 
or bronchial tubes and breaking up 
tight coucha, has. caused it to be used 
In more uwenes than any other cough 
remedy. Under Rs healing, eootnrne 
influence, chest soreness goes, phlegm

winter coughs.
To make this <el< 

pour 216 ounce, ol£7tïÜb.îii*~

Provisions The Same.
The House then went into commit

tee on the bill. The first clause of 
the* bill provides that every person 
be entitled to vote, who, "Is not dis
qualified on account of race, blood, 
or orignal nationality, to vote at ele 
étions, for members of the legislat 
ive assembly of the province’1 in 
which she resides. Discussing this 
provision. Sir Wilfrid Laurier said 
that If In any province there was 
such a legislative enactment, it 
would prevent women from voting. 
If, for instance, in British Columbia, 
she could not vote in the provincial 
elections, she would be unable to vote 
in the dominion. On the other hand, 
If in the neighboring province there 
was no such enactment, she could 
vote at both elections.

Sir Robert Borden—"We are mere
ly carrying out the same principles 
in regard to women as those which 
prevail in regard to men."

Wilfrid Laurier argued that it 
might have been better to take prov
incial legislation not only In the neg
ative but in the affirmative and say 
simply that the franchise should be 
given to every woman who had the 
right to vote in any province.

Sir Robert Borden—“There are cer
tain restrictions in some provinces 
as to race and nationality in respect 
to men.

We are simply providing that 
there shall be the same restrictions 
to respect of women."

One Anomaly.
There was one anomaly Sir Robert 

admitted and it was th*t the bill 
would give to women in some of the

Frank Hagerman.
Kenneth Keith, student at the Aca

dia institution, arrived* home on Wed
nesday afternoon. Mr. Keith has been 
quite 111 with a severe attack ot ton- 
sllltls and was therefore obllgad to 
come home a little before the begin- 
ning of the regular Easter holidays.

Hartland, Mar. 17—Mrs. D. E. Mor
gan, accompanied by her daughter, 
Mrs. J. Sterling King, is on a visit to 
Rev. and Mrs. B. W. Morgan ot Van* 
leek Hill, Ontario.

Miss Barton of Montreal has recent
ly been visiting Mre. O. F. Neales ot 
Somerville.

Miss Grace Thompklns laft on Fri
day evening for Boston, where she 
will visit the millinery openings of 
that city.

Miss Jennie I. Paget spent the week
end at her home in Windsor

Bruce M. Berry of Moncton spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Berry, who Is 
spending the winter with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Alton.

George M. Taylor, formerly ot the 
Bank of Montreal staff of this ?«>wn, 
but now stationed in Quebec, was a 
recent visitor here.

Inspector F. B. Meagher visited tho 
Hartland schools Monday and Tues
day.

trip.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Dunn were 

passengers' to Fredericton on Tues
day. Mrs. Dunn will go on to Houl- 
ton, Me., to spend some weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn.

Miss Frances Casswell was a visi
tor in Fredericton on Tuesday.

Hon. L. P. Ferris, ot White’s Cove, 
was here on Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of Frederick J. Purdy.

Friends ot Miss Annie Belyea will 
be lnteretsed to know that she has 
successfully passed her probation at 
the Montreal General HospltaL Miss 
Beij -a is on duty In the returned 
ildlers’ ward.

Joseph Patrie, one ot the Belgians 
Imprisoned here for alleged Illegal 
importation ot liquor, was sent to 
Fredericton on Tueeday evening’s 
train, and hls case will be taken 
at the capital. y - •

With deepest regret many Irlenda 
In thla vicinity learned of the death 
at the Norton rectory ot Mn. Thomaa 
Parker. Rev. Thomaa Parker waa 
formerly rector ot Jemieg.

The men who have been employed 
In cutting loga for the varloua lumber 
men In thla vicinity are now return
ing to their home», after their win, 
er'e work, and It la estimated that the 
total cat on this tide of the river.

FSB
and ahake fhôrôiSS?l*TOTlSmillIave 
76 ounces—-a family supply of a much

Pinex is a special and highly con
centrated compound of genuine Norway 

e extract and la known the world 
crer fot 1U Prom|)tne»a' eao. and cy.
Md^hJrt

WM direction», end den** new* any.
to give abeo-

Immigration Department.
Sir Robert Borden's act creating the 

department of immigration and colon
ization was then given consideration 
by the House in committee. The bill 
provides for the appointment oTh min
ister, deputy minister, Ate.

Mr. D. D. MacKenzle registered a 
protest against the creation of any 
further government ministry which 
would necessitate the expenditure of 
money.

The bill was reported.

Few Drops on a 
Corn or Callus rea

end

Instantly stops pain end they 
lift right off with Ungers.

Thin tiny bottle holds
deaths.the wonders of wondess.

îutï* satisfaction 
rn funded. The

uaranIt centaine an almost mag-
DR16CQU—On the 80th tost Ed-ETE BONDS NOT TO 

BE TAXED IN PROVINCE
teal drug called freezone. 
It le a compound made 
from efther.

Apply a few drops of 
this freezone upon a ten
der, aching corn or a har
dened callus. Instantly 
the soreness disappears 
and shortly".you will find 
the corn or callus so 
shriveled and loose that 
you Just lift it off with the 
fingers. It doesn’t hurt 
one particle.

m * Vf.„ fool nn

ward eon of Michael and the late
Mary Drlsooll, leaving hie wife, two 
children, one brother and two els- 
ters to mourn.

Funeral Friday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from the residence of hie 
brother, John, IS Marsh Road.

% V
% TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL % 

DEAFNESS AND HEAD 
NOISES.

If you have catarrhal Deaf- % 
Si ness or head noises go to your % 
% druggist and get 1 ounce of Par- V
% mint (doable strength), and add %
% to It hot water and Just a little % 
% sugar as directed to each pack- \ 
\ age. Take 1 tablespoonful four \ 
% times a day. ^

This will often bring quick > 
H relief from the distressing head \ 
^ noises. Clogged nostrils should % 
H open, breathing become easy V 
% and the mucus stop dropping % 
% Into the throat It Is easy to \ 
% prepare, costs tittle and Is % 
\ pleasant to take. Any one who % 
% hae Catarrhal Deafnees or head % 
% noises should give this pre- 
K scrlption a trial

Miss Iva Cox, R. N. ot Somerville, 
recently submitted to a surgical opera
tion at the Fisher Memorial Hospital 
in Woodstock.

The special evangelistic services 
held in the Reformed Baptist churtih 
for the past three weeks closed on 
Sunday evening. The evangelist, Rev. 
W. E. Smith, has gone to Woodstock 
to conduct similar meeting* there.

Rev. E. A. Trltes, the new pastor ot 
the United Baptist church, arrived on 
Saturday evening from Lowell, Mass., 
and on Sunday began his new duties.

Mr*. Alfred Thornton ot "Southend” 
Is visiting her daughter,'Min.' Herbert 
Jones of Woodstock:

The Bpworth League will meet to 
the Methodist church, Hartland, on 
Wednesday evening, March 20th, at

% %
% %Continued from page one. 

within the time provided by law the 
question would not be necessary as 
the Information ebouxt t>e covered by 
the accounts.

Another question ot Mr. Smith’s 
found the premier unready to reply. 
It concerned tne sums paid by the gov- 
vrnment to Hon. W. P. Jones ot Cerle- 
on county for various services per

formed, and was asked several days 
ago.’ The premier, however, was not 

. ready with the answer and requested 
: hat the question stand over tor the 
present. <• -

The house adjourned at 6.46 until 
Monday evening at 8.80.

ft %
WHOOPING COUGH
» cJSf”from Swan Cm* to Hampstead, will

be wen orer ween million foot. Fox 
Brother» end W. L Fenton, of BL John 
are among those near Gagetown who 
have been cutting lumber on a large 
•cale, also McKeagne Brother»; while 
C. H. Atktnaon, of Fredeticton, who 
reoentl, purchased the Brook's Bros, 
property et Buck Creek, hae been cat
ting *1 Urge amount ol palp wood 
here end ab- Burton.

R. R. and J.F. Reid, who bawbee a 
lumbering again thla winter at Place 
tom have tatehed their winter, cut, 
an* on Monday moved their equip- 

t end portable mlU ever to Gage- 
town where it win he net ep on Mrs. 
John MeKeagne'n property at a con
venient anot cm the river about »

«4
ni' You feel no pain or 

: S'! aoreneae when applying
I (S ! freezone or afterward».
I r* | ; It doesn't even Irritate 
MV the akin, 

v ! Juat aak tn any drug 
! ,f atore tor • email bottle of 

xl _ . -<r freezone. 
coat but e few cents but will post 
thely rid your peer suffering feet of 
every bard eorn, soft com, or com be
tween .the toe#, or the tough onDu-

Womea! Keep » tiny battle 
dreaaer and never 1st e

titmi %
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4Thla will
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Peter B. Millar, former «hier Inapeo. m V,1» being arranged by the literary com ma J...- 11 1 ———■■< . here, was tn the city ynefeeday
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A Stubborn Cough
Loottu Right Up
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